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Local News Items

*the T. Terry, county superintend-

ent, visited the Round Butte school last

Friday. That evening she was a dinner

gout at the teacherage. The host and

hostesses were Vance Bronson, prin-

cipal, Lyle Temple, Mrs. Flossie Temple

Helen LaBerke and Martha VanHaver-

bake.
Last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Etiiel

Terry visited Mrs. K. E. Johnson of Ro-

nan who is a patient at the Si. Pat-

ricks hospital in MLssm.".19.
Ethel T. Terry, county superintendent

visited the Dayton school Thursday.
She and Mrs. Dogge were luncheon
guests of Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schliep and Rev.
Bundschuh spent Sunday evening at
the Dietrich home.
Fred Garbe and Bill Dietrich fLshed

for salmon on the east shore of Flat-
head lake Sunday.

1 0 LIITTylItspEERSLAKE THEATRE

Col. E. N. Edwards & Son

AUCTIONEERS

Livestock and farm sales a speciality.
22 years experience. Call us for sale
dates at Poison Feed Store or Mis-
soula Auction and Comm. Yards.
Phone 5-1256. tf

Air-Step Shoes
WALK ON THE MAGIC CARPET

On Display in front of our store.

it's an actual sample of the CUSHION COMFORT in

Air-Step Shoes
THEN. . Come in and without obligation try on a

a pair of

Air-Step Shoes
With the sensational MAGIC SOLE that turns hard side-

walks into soft carpets

Brown-bilt AIR STEP shoes guaranteed as advertised in

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Davis Mercantile Co.
Poison. Montana

To a friend, your photograph has more person-

al significance than any gift you can make. The

family, too, will welcome a new portrait.

5.

Make an appointment today while our prices

are still low and before the Christmas rush.

aleier's Studio
Phone 139

Poison, Montana
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Poison and Ronan. Specials for Friday, atur. ay an. on. ay, October 1st, 2n. and th

Fiallim 49 Pounds 125
Lard "Arcs 4 vbs7 58c, 

pounds

1L,N&PN's

Bacon ppysid 29c
Matches 26-box carton 35c
Shortening 4pounds 44C
Raisins Seedless, 4 Lbs. 29c
Apricots Ir. $2.89 Peaches 2b81b. $2.49

Prunes, 25-lb. box $1.39
COFFEE---Airway L. 49c; Edwards ut. 95c

P. &G. Soapa29c Milk 10 cans 89c
Pork and Beans ̀tine can 5c

ss.

Ii
FINAL CUT IN PRICES!

CLOSING OUT-$40,000 FURNITURE STOCK-QUITTING BUSINESS
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Regular $149.50 cut velour with Ivory leather

arms and backs, NOW  $109.50

Regular $179.50 flat arm, semi-modern, cut

velour, rust, green and blue, NOW . $129.50

Regular $59.50 tapestry in green, rust and

brown, NOW  $39.90

Many etber styles, all new, modern and up-to-date in a
variety of coverings and colors 

DAVENOS and COUCHES
Regular $79.50 studio couch, striped tapestry,

rust, brown and green, NOW $59.50

Regular $57.50 daveno, homespun tapestry, one

pillow, NOW  $42.50

Regular $129.50 daveno, cut velour, serpentine

front, wing back and arms, NOW $84.50

A few studio couches (without bedding boxes)

AT  $19.90

CHAIRS and ROCKERS

Regular $21.75 club chair, two-tone upholstered

NOW  $16.50

Regular $8.25 occasional chairs, spring filled

seats, rust, brown and green, NOW $7.25

Rockers to match above  $7.50

A Few Occasional chairs left at  $4.95

(Special Noticee
We have reduced our stock so that we now have

moved all the upholstered furniture from the
Bank building to our store on Main Street. You

will find our entire stock on -display at the store.

VERNOIS RANGES
No's is range time, and you had better come in NOW to get
in on these real boys. Coal and wcod combinations-full
enamel ovens--high backs and shelves. A few with refer -
voirs. New 1937 models. just In. White, ivory, green. pearl.
etc.
$99.50 Models .... . . $79.50

$89.50 Models    $69.50

$79.50 Models  $59.50

NOTE-All the $49.50 models are sold out.

Mattress Special
SPRING FILLED, 190 coil, rolled edge, button

tufted fancy drill covers, retail label on each

$29.50'

NOW   $15•95
• Only a Few of These Left-So Hurry.

a

MISCELLANEOUS
Regular $29.95 Vanity, NOW  $15.95

Regular $21.75 Dressing Table, NOW . $12.95

Regular $19.50 Chest, NOW  $11.95

(Matches Above

Regular $49.50 Desk and Chair (blue le
ather

seat) very modern, NOW  $37.50

Regular $38.50 Desk with ivory leather top,

NOW  $28.50

A few plate glass Mirrors left at $3.25, $7.95,

and  $11.95

Aladdin Table Lamps (with washable sha
des)

at  $3.95, $4.75, $5.95 and $6.95

A Few Floor lamps $1.95, $3.65, $4.95 and 
$9.75

Lane Cedar Chests .. . .$29.50, $32.50 and $35.50

Unfinished

Chest
30 inch
4-Drawer

$6.25

5. •

Circulating

Heater
Takes 20-in. wood

$34.50

Stewart-Warner

Refrigerator

Repossession

$125.00

USED FURNITURE
Dining tables  $3.50 and $4.50
Bedroom suite, bed, chest and vanity. .$35.00

Sewing Machines  $4.50, $7.50 and $9.50
Hotel Range  $27.50
Monarch range  $22.50
Other ranges as low as  $5.00 and $7.50

Estate Heatrola  $35.00
Vacuum Cleaner  $2.50
Voss Gas Washer (32 volt)  $29.50

Laundryette washer  $8.50

Several other makes as low as  $7.50
Many more items space does not allow us to list

THOR WASHERS
Absolutely neu 1937 models-many of them still in the
crates. We have Just a few left at these remarkable prices
$89.50 Agitator style, NOW  $59.00

$79.50 Agitator style, NOW  $49.00

$69.50 Agitator style, NOW   $39.00
(This is one real buy) 

machine. DEMONSTRATORS
7;.50 

Regular, 
, which14::))1.77. been used for demonstrators$.7
 $29.50

$99.50 Gasoline models  $49.50

$119.50 Gentle Hands  $89.50

Roller

1 

Terms if desired on purchases of $50.00 or

easy monthly or semi-monthly payments.
more.A L  

PUBRmCallHAdSoEwiSlunpdaYiner

Special Notice
$e5not, , 

must 

alstanbececasohn

 )

I Window

Shades
CLOPAY-36-in.
Complete With

25c each

G. B. Campbell Poison


